ÉCOLE SPRINGFIELD HEIGHTS SCHOOL

SUPPLY LIST 2021-2022

Kindergarten French Immersion
Room 1 – Mme Mélanie
 Running shoes - to be left at school (slip on without laces, could be Velcro or bungie cords), unless
pupil is able to tie shoes. Please note: Shoes worn to and from school should also be slip on, without
laces or Velcro, unless your child is able to tie independently.

 School Bag - 11" X 14" or bigger
 Extra pair of pants, underpants, t-shirt and socks in a labelled Ziploc bag (to be left at school in case of
accident), kept in their school bags at all times!

 1 box of Kleenex
 1 Hilroy Studio Scrapbook -20 sheets, coil bound- (35.6 x 27.9 cm) (as in picture)
 1 UHU 40g Glue Stick (as in picture)
 1 Container of Liquid Soap (with pump)
 1 large clean empty Pringles chips can
 Wallet size photo of child
 Family photo 4X6
 Lunch kit (please provide a morning snack, lunch, optional afternoon snack)
 “On My Way to Kindergarten” form from the kindergarten bag given at Stay & Play
 Information sheet about your child (mailed to you in June)
 $25.00 Supply fee: includes school and art supplies as well as some special activities
**Parents now have the option to pay the student supply fees online. Login to your Parent Portal account.
Fees owing are visible in the “Fees & Billing” tile, click on the online payment icon (bottom right). There is a
processing fee of $1- $2 to use the online payment option that covers the cost of the 3rd party processing fee
charged to RETSD. Parent can choose to pay using the online option or continue their current method of
payments (cash/cheque to school).
If you would like to pay by cheque, please make the cheque payable to Springfield Heights School.

Please make sure to clearly mark the child's name and room number on all articles.

